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Croix de Guerre1 :
m mm " . T.I- ..J .i . .FRUIT GROWERS AREUNIVERSITY FAIR Gtoisttinnias TerKeduacedl innis

Eestriqtions on Use
Of Print Paper to

Be Lifted on Dec. 1510 SERVICE MEN Pay $12.50 Now, $12.50 Next .Payday

Pay $25 Row, $25 Next Payday

LOWER' RIVER MILLS

CLOSING-AFTE-R VAR 7

BUSINESS FALLS OFF

Several Hundred Men Released

From Work; Mill Men Expect

an Early Revival.

Students Called to Colors During

War Will Have Alt Benefits of
; ';, Regular Attendapce.

Instead of $25 Cash You

Instead of $50 Cash You

And begin your monthly
you to get your i Christ
your usual Christmas
piano will be .

sides, there .

to buy

payments
--mas piano

VJ delivered

in Januarjr This will permit
now without iriterfejing with

nowior on Christmas eve. Be- -
,sfA 'i Eugene, Dec. 6. Student who left the
i' University of Oregon to enter, .the eervi iuav uc nu pidiiui icii in biutK. ior you

Christmastime.
',. lee of the country are to be allowed to

resume their' work In the university as
soon after they an discharged as they
desire, regardless of whether It Is the

: beginning of a term or not. A resolu-
tion to this effect was passed at a meetin-

g-of the university faculty Wednesday.
.The men who have been sept to the

various officers' training carries from
; the university this fall are also to be

allowed to go on with their work as
though It had not been Interrupted.

I It was decided that men who have gone
!sto tha tralnln camps and. secured com--

missions, or who have completed two
: thirds of the work at 'such a camp, are

- ! to be given credit for one term's work
' :at the university.

; It was also ruled that grades of . stu- -
'dents during the past terra, no matter

' ' how poor, would not be .counted against

Wholesale! Stock Pi
Q7-'I- R MflflFI "Withdrawn from consignment dealers. Owing to the government's action in reducing factoriesIUI I I U miwULLw output to one-thir- d, we have called in all our 1917 models and the 1911 models received from thafactories early this year from dealers throughout the state. Besides these 99 new Pianos and Player-Piano- s, we offer95 new" re-sa- le and used Pianos as here listed. HAVINGS S93.7 TO tlii TO TOU.

TALKING ; SHOP . AT

ROSEBORG SESSION

Mayor Stewart and " President
McClintock of . Commercial .

Club Extend Welcome. .

Roseburg, Dec 5. The State Horti-
cultural society meeting opened here to-

day with a large attendance. The city
of Roseburg, through Mayor D. J.
Stewart, and the Commercal club,
through President J. E. McClintock,"
gave the delegates a cordial welcome
to the city - F. J. Norton of Sutherlln
heads the entertainment committee,
which gave the visitors a "royal recep
tion.

Binger Hermann delivered the ad-
dress of welcome to the horticultural ists.
C. D. Minton, secretary, arrived from
Portland this morning. Dr. C. H. Bailey,
president. Is presiding. Felicitations
from the horticultural board were de
livered by President Charles A. Parke.
The reception committee will .give
banquet to the visiting horticulturists
at the Umpqua hotel Friday evening.

The 'subjects to be discussed during
the session will cover all phases of hor
ticulture from planting to caring for
the finished products. Many fruit
growers are here from Hood River,, the
Willamette valley and Rogue River val-
ley points.

Transport Unit to --

Have Housewarming
The transport company of the" Mult-

nomah guard will be host tonight at an
unique housewarming: Members of the
company and guests will meet In the
Armorv annex I Atkinson on.
posit e the armory, at 7 :45 o'clock. Fol
lowing a program there the assemblage
will proceed to the Turn hall. Thirteenth
and Madison streets, where an evening
of fun and refreshments will be enjoyed.

DAKCIN6
taught by professional instructors at
DeHoney's beautiful academy, 23d and
Washington. w Classes for Bctrlnarrs
start Monday and Thursday evenings.
Advanced class starts Tuesday evening.
All modern dances taught In eight les-
sons ladles S4. gentlemen $5. The only
Bchool teaching 'one lesson the en-
tire evening. S to 11. Plenty of
practice, no embarrassment. Tho only
school with a separate step room and
extra teachers where backward pupils
receive special attention. The only school
with a system which teaches the gentle
man to lead and lady to follow cor-
rectly, where you will dance with dozena
of different partners each lesson (the
only way to become a practical dancer),
and where each pupil receives a thor-
ough printed description of all dances
free. One lesson from us is" worth six
in the average school. Avoid inferior
teachers. Join the new classes, where
you are sure to learn. ,Private lessons
all hours. Call at once, aivernoon or
evening. Select dancing parties every
Saturday evening. Phone Main 7656.

iBSTHfiZS;
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1 9 W I I till II 1 J 11 sill
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! OR HOKtY REFUNDED ASK ANY CRU WIST.

7 asNMll

S290 Mi Used S49iSSUV.!." $485ISM Yalse
St Cash $395It JUoatmy

4s Used 147 Talse
$U Cask S210 9ti Cash
ft Mosthly 98 Monthly

S7t Talse 4.S Used
tit Cash S280 CIS Cash

8 Mesthlj Monthly

.Miniature
Grand

liiVJir $495 lt
1M Cash

Valse

Si Monthly

S215 i
ma;, $395 Jisva-- $487U Mosthly

I.oals XV
Model .s7 Aa - X T 71

$797

Vis. S562.50
M Cash, U..Moathly.

Cash
Valne

. $595 XPvVir $675
SMonthly Monthly
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To Be Awarded to
Captain D.: Lqring

Captain David Loring. son of Mr. and
Mr, avid Loring of Alexandra Court,
has been recommended for the crolx de
guerre, according to , a letter received!
oy Airs. vLoring xrom ner son. . xne same
letter announced his promotion from
the rank of first lieutenant to captain
in the. Twenty-thir- d infantry, Second
division,

Although his letter stated modestly
that he did not know just whV he was
receiving the cross, it told of a 10 day
battle at Blanc Mont ridge In which
Jie participated as laisoii officer of his
brigade the entire time. Captain Lor-In- g

has been in eight battles alto-
gether since going to France in Sep-
tember, 1917. .(

Captain Lorlng attended the officers'
training school at Plattsburg, N. Y., at
the beginning of the war. after being
graduated from Harvard university. He
received his commission as second lieu-
tenant and sailed for France in Septem-
ber, and In October, was promoted to
first lieutenant.

Captain Loring has lived in Portland
the greater part of his life,, his parents
having been residents here for many
years. ,

ITEO SPOKANE RATE

CASE IS TO BE HEARD

AT SAN Flmm
Discussion of Transcontinental,

Terminal and Intermountain

Rates on Tapis.

A meeting fordlscussion of transcon-
tinental, terminal and intermountain
freight rate' adjustments coming under
the general head of the "Spokane rate
case' will be held at San Francisco dur-
ing the coming week. Members of the
Portland district freight traffic commit-
tee, consisting of F. W. Robinson, chair-
man; W.'D. Stflnner.' J. H. Lothrop, all
of Portland ; F. D. Burroughs of Seat-
tle arid J. B. Campbell of Spokane, will
leave; for San Francisco Monday.

A joint recommendation of the Port-
land and San Francisco district freight
traffic committees covering 25 commod-
ities was recently euiamltted to freight
traffic officials of the railroad admin-
istration and is said to have met with
general" approval. Complete .recom-
mendations .of the Portland and San
Francisco committees, covering all
classes of commodities, will be submit-
ted to the western freight traffic asso-
ciation at Chicago . following the meet-
ing next week.

Shippers are represented on the Port-
land freight traffic committee by Mr.
Lothrop, secretary of the Portland traf-
fic and transportation association and by
Mr. Campbell of Spokane, attorney for
the Spokane Merchants' association.

Following a hearing before the west
ern freight traffic association Joint rec
ommendations of the two coast .com-
mittees will be passed upon by the raiW
road administration at Washington and
a final decision rendered. -

rould, Roosevelt and
Duke All Improving

New York, Dec 6. (I. S.) The
condition of George J. Gould was said
to be oatlsfactory today by surgeons
who operated upon him at the Roose-
velt hospital Wednesday. .The financier.
who has been ill for a month, underwent
an operation for the removal of stone-
like substances from the left kidney.
Two other distinguished patients at
the same hospital. Colonel Theodore
Rdbsevelt and Benjamin Duke, were
greatly improved today.

Shipworkers Oppose
Threatened Walkout
Marshfteld. Dec 5. A majority of the

workers In local shipyards are against
striking, but .they will be powerless if
a general strike is called, as the union
men will respond to the demand 7 made
on the coast. Calkers here have a speci
fic complaint and Jnay strike Monday.
If the shipworkers strike severs) of the
mills and camps will be tied up.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses
Vancouver, Wash., Dec. . 5. Marriage

licenses were issued yesterday to the
following: Halbert E. Kidder, 25, Tus-ti- n,

Mich., and Merna B. Denison, 20,
Portland ; Michael Stewart, 35, - and
Mrs. Ella Blackman, 34, Portland;
Robert H. Lewis, 30, Portland, and A.
Gertrude Rolfe, 18, Orenco. . Or. : Bert
Kay, 60, Joseph, Or., and Mrs. Ada Dre- -
mer, 62, Portland; George William Tur-
ner, 20. Mist. Or., and Sigrid M. Frgd- -
erickson, 15, ciatskanie, ur.

IF

"ZIP"
will clean yonr fsr-nae- e.

stove or chimney
and wUl do If with Wit

A ZIP! l'- -5

Sow I before Winter
sets in. It the tine.

VXSffffJ most heat from
'vffifrjl ' your furnace use

"ZIP"- -
25 & Package

!t-!-i9 ...
Z.mmmt til si I grocers, naru- -
iTr-n- ri wfe nl ' Depart- -

triS mont store.

; Washington, Dec. S.)AU
war-tim-e restrictions on daily .and Sun-
day newspapers will be withdraw after
December 15, ' the pulp and paper divi-
sion of the war Industries board an-
nounced Wednesday.

: In Announcing the withdrawal of the
restrictions, the war Industries board
urged . the permanent observance of the i
rules prohibiting waste, as a voluntary
actj by th publishers, and continued
conservation of reading space for a rea-
sonable time. .

' '

A saving of a great, amount Of print
1paper has been accomplished during the

period of restriction, it was stated. off

BOLSH Ml SCOURG E

OF RUSSIA, HAD BIRTH

IN BIG CITIES OF U. S.
Mr.
the

i "

Senator Thomas Says Revolution
Saved America, Where Test arid
Was to Have Been Made.

for

New York. Decj 5. (I. X.- - S.)
which is proving a scourge

in Russia, was born lii the swarming
foreign centers of Jew Yorlf, Chicago
and j Philadelphia, according to United
States Senator Charles S. Thomas of
Colorado, ' In ai address hero today Is
before the Association of, Life Insur-
ance

the
Presidents; j '

"The immigrant polonies have become
national plague spots; breedlrtg places
for all of. the uIy disorders of the
country," said Senator Thomas. "It cBox
is a, sinister fact that, excepting Lenine.
nearly all of the leaders of the Rus
sian Bolshevik- -

. graduated from the
swarming centers of New York, Chi-
cago and Philadelphia. Their bloody
programs were .formulated here and
here they proposed to test them, when
opportunity beckoned and .Russia be- -;

came their victimi. 'From 1 that conti-
nental fclaughterhou they salute their
accessories and urge them ;to the, .coin
mission of eimilaf atrocities." .

Sneaking of the national debt caused
by the 'war. Senator Thomas said tho as"tegancy" wfll";-reach- , if not exceed,. for$35,000,600,000, or twice as much as the
combined . debt of: the allied nations.
Including ' Russia, when the war began.
The senator urged thrift enforcement,
and told the conference that by ordi-
nary efficiency in public administra
tion ' the people of. this country, could
be saved close to jSSOO.000,000 a year.

"The war has tiught us the wisdom
and simplicity of thrift," he. concluded.
"We should make it a national virtue.
It is" the, best cune for discontent."

No Teachers' "Exams"
Vancouver,-Wash-- . Dec. 5. There will the

be no teachers' examination this winter,
according to an order. from' the state
superintendent of pchools in Jhis state.
All certificates which would expire In
November will be considered valid
until the March examination. ' This
statement Was made by County Super
intendent of Scho01sy. E...Djd4ey. .to
day.

the Coupon Friday and

: Our line of

Ingersoll .
--

Watches '
, 1

Is Complete
including Plain, Radiolite

and Wrist.

Bring This Coupon
20-.Ex- tra 20

S. A H." Trading
Stamps on y O u r ;

first $1 cash pur-- ;
chase . and double
on the h n I r n n
Good on First Floor and in
Basement Friday and Satur-
day,1 pecember 6 and 7.

Pay a Compliment to
Our Boys

By writing Youf Christmas'Letters on j '

SERVICE STATIONERY
We Have It

50c iV. i ":

Sha People Use

Eversharp
Pencils- -
"

Po You?
Plain Silver Plate. .$1.00
Plain Triple Plate.. $1.50
Plain Sterling Silver $2.50
Checked. Sterling Silver $3
Colonial Sterling Silver $4
Etchei :SterlgSivcr$5
nana cngravea -- . . . ; J6

nQRCD YflllD PIAUn UY MAII Bead, study and eontpar onr onallry, prices and terms, as advertised, and yon will!
UnUCn lUUn riMHU Ul ItIMIL nri why we have kindreds of mail-ord- er havers. Your boy or girl working. can save'
$12.50 cash. $12.60 next payday and 8 or (10 monthly, and secure a musical education now. OUTOF.TOWN BUT EES WE
PREPAY AIT0 MAKE FREE DELIVERY OF PIAKO TO Tmount paid.. This virtually gives you a one-ye- ar trial of the
piano you order. Every piano or player-pian- o purchased carries with it the Schwan Piano Co. guarantee of satisfaction.'as also the usual guarantee from each manufacturer of tnese new musical instruments.

IV RECORDS PURCHASED SEUDS !, !, M, 8i SEW PHONOGRAPH TO TOUR HOME, BALANCE tie, ?ie
AND l WEEKLT.

Several hundred men have been laid
by lumber mills at Astoria, War-rento- n

and) other points . on the lower
Columbia' rfyer according to .C O.
Brown, manager of the Clatsop dumber
company's mill Mr. Brown, accompa-
nied by Mr. Brown and A. M. Hagen,
superintendent of the Clatsop. Lumber
company's mljl at Astoria, are In con-
ference today twlth C. W. Rogers, San
Francisco Representative of the com-
pany, at the Benson hotel.

The' Clatsop mill was engaged exclu-
sively in the production of airplayspruce for i! governments according to

Brown 'and closed down following
cancellation of government orders.

Over XOO men'-wer- e thrown out of em-
ployment when the mill closed.

;'It will require t : least 60 days to
readjust the lumber business of Oregon

Washington, to peace conditions," 1

dustry looks bjright, however, and orders
cargo, shipments will keep all the

mills busy during a long , period when
boats tan be secured to ' carry the
products '

r ;

Stocks of retailers are generally low,
both locally and throughout the . coun-
try, according) toV Mr. Brown,, and an
enormous dertiand for building: material

looked for in
"

the spring. . Many of
mills are! overstocked with Bpruce

side cut, h& said," and a determined ef
fort ia being made to get rid of this ma
terial. .... ;. - f "

.W. P. O'BrWn, manager of the Astoria
companyt..is also at the ' Benson.

While the lumber mills are running
light or have' closed down entirely, box
factories . are generally? busy, said Mr.
O'Brien.

Judge Lovett Gives
Up Federal Position

Washington,! Doc. 5. (I, N. S.) Judge
Robert S. Lovett this afternoon resigned

administrator of capital expenditures
the railway administration, effective

January 1. He will return to the man-
agement of the Union Pacific railway
properties. ,

Two Workmen .Injured
Israel Ketch of 735 Bismarck street.

night-watchma- at the Brooklyn rail
road yards, - dislocated . his shoulder
early this morning when he fell off a
car, which he! was inspecting. He was
removed to the Good Samaritan hos-
pital. C. Wj Carlson of 579 Powell
street, a machinist in the employ of

Willamette Wire & Iron works,
crushed his right hand in a punching
machine Wednesday.

rBig Wheat Increase Reported
Rome, Dec. 3. (Delayed). (U. P.)

The,, agricultural institute announces to-
day there wajs 18 per cent increase in
wheat 'prvducipn in the Northern; hemi
sphere this yfar over last year.

Saturday 20

Hotpoint Radiant
Grill,

cooks above and below the
glowin- g- coils, wherever
there is . a lamp socket
Boils, broils, .fries - and
toasts any two opera-
tions at the same" time,
A most appreciated gift.

Price $10.00

WATERMAN'S
The only "Ideal" Fountain
Pen --We can supdIv vou
with any shape any. style .

any kind -

$2.50 to $28.00

Hand-Carve- d

Stand
Photo Frames

Antique.. gold and gray
square . and .oval op enin gs

$1.50 to $8.00

Mannfaetnrers
Coast Dlstribntors,
111 Fonrth Street
at "Washington ScSiwan Piano Co.
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.the scholarship average or tnosa wno
wished to try for honors, due to the in-

terruption In work incident to the in- -:

fluenza epidemic. .
With the opening of the second term,

: on January 1, the entrance require- -
menu for admlssiohto the University
once more will bo raised to 15" credits;
from an accredited high nchool.

John Seed Funeral'
j j Service Wednesday
1

Funeral "services for John G. Seed,
Who died at his home, 1010 Hancock
street, were held at the Finley chapel

'Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Tortland Lodge No. 142. Bepevolent Or-
der of Elks, of Which Mr. Seed was a
member, was In ffharge of the services,
Jtev. C. IS. Cllne, whose church Mr.
8eed attended pis a boy, officiating.

J Mrs. I'elronflia lapels fang, The serv-
ices were attended 1y a large number
of friends of Mr. Scd and many beau-
tiful floral offeripKH were in evidence.
O. M. Trowbridge. manaRing editor of
The Journal, paid! a high tribute to Mr.
Seed, who was head of The Journal's
art department up to the time of his
death. Final .services" at the Mount
Scott Fark cemetery were in eh'arge of
Company Multpomah Guard, In which
Mr. Seed was a lieutenant.

Ridefield Holds .

Annual Election
Rldgefield. Wanh.. Dec. 6. The an-

nual town "election was held here Tues-
day. Very little Interest was shown in
the voting as only 1 votes were cast.
The following officers were elected : Two
councjlmen from JN'orth district, for two
yearierm, It. W. Smith and B. U. Gau-k- el

; .one 'councilman from South dis-
trict, for tlesm of two years, E. R. Keith;
bne countitlman fl-o- South district, for
term of oma year; Fred Herbert ;. treas-
urer, Isaac Hughes.

I
I - O" All Cash Purchases
I 1 '"

. rxi
20 Extra With

Dolls
and

for tW
Children

A new line of Character.hiDolls ranging in price from

75c to $15.00
Erector "toys Just - what
the boys have been waiting
tor v,

$1.00. to $5.00
Konttructo Building Blocks
develop the constmcUve
ability that should be en-

couraged in all children

60c to $1.25

, Household
Thermometer

or .Spirit
filled. White, oak .or dark
finish silver filled figures.

Special
Christmas v

S1.78
Oven Thermometers' with-- .

Recipe Book i v . $1.75
Candy Thermometers with
; .Recipe; Book .$1.60

Compasses '

v Barometers ;

DOUBLE S. & H. STAMPS ""feDuring the Month of December and All Charges4
If Paid bv Januarv 10th.

city delivery daily. Tele-
phone and C O. D. orders filled

Orders by mail filled
special prices.: Our private

telephone Main
with all departments of

store. r "

We have enlarged our Toy; De-

partment, affording ample room
for display and selection. Come
to Simon's for toys, dolls,' coaster
wagons, and the many things that
gladden the heart of boy or;girl
at Christmas-tim- e.

. , IXNM

J1EST. SECOND

U0 Valne lie
! Cash 7yn !

tth Moathly 18

Free

promptly.
at the
exchange
connects
our

JLND ALDER. ST& i

save I An Unusual

SHOE
I
iSALE
1 Hundreds of pairs
1 of goodf servicea- -

I

OveiTcoats
Here are big assortments of fabrics
and patterns in splendid overcoats
for the boys. Overcoats for style
and long service; sizes for all ages
,of boys; models that will please.
Bring your boys here for their
Winter overcoats; we will

Yyofmoney.

M.AirRegular $9 to $15
Overcoats

H

SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN-- $6.50 to $9.98 at prices absolutely unapproached by any other .store in!
i Portland. Whaterer you mar need in shoes find it at Simon's
always for loss. We pride

- -i prices.
I wnMi7MQ QuncQ rno tree

ourselves on shoes at economy!

O'teiO

Women's Black Patent Shoe with cloth --tops; Q QQ
wonderful Values . .... . 1. . 50ea70
Women's Mahogany Kid Shoes with cloth tops. C A fQ

I deeply underpriced

Boys9 Winter Sidts
Good, substantial fabrics j' at tractira
patterns; pinch backs, belters, and
other styles; many with slash pocb
ets. A rery large stock is hera
from which 'to choose for your boys.
Tho lowest prices , w

$3.85 to $11.98

Crowing Girls' Black Gunmetal Shoes with cloth QQ
tops, bargains ?Oee70

Men's Shoes Reduced
Men's Blsck Rubber-Sol-e Shoes; Eng.
lish last; splendid alUes ? Q Off1000 Pairs

Men'sRubber Packs- -- .- :

Men's Rubber; Pack, with PO QQ
leather tops; all sixes.... tOeWeJO
Women's . Rubbers for ;hifh-- KQ A
heelel shoe; ,lbo pair U . - v U0J
Children's ' Rubbers to " sues A ff
3 to 8 only;" pair. . . . . .',Lixf

Men's Black . Button j

Shoes; all leather; good)
and swbstan- - flfO flQ
tial , . . .1 tUtfsaO j

MenVl ch Tan Work
Shoes; Just the shoes ;

for outdoors, QQ QQ j

at OOes70j

Union Suits for Boys
Garments , of excellence; cotton
ribbed, fleece lined. In , ages 2 to
16 years. Splendid values. , .

98c to $1.25VVTrPPVVOTVMBSlBBWBHBBBHBSSSSBMiSM
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